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SDAi MORNING,. 5r

PBbllihers' IT
nnpiKs of TnK ajjvkrtiskii tureriatT I

'KV. Bookseller, Stationer. and Xenti)el
r ' - 1 1,
to.STMain street, next uoorwj ui- - etwace.

i--
' Sonera, set as ordinary reading itatw

charged ten cents per line, eacUl-in-

i display type, twenty.-av- e per cen' a'
I to ftborc ratea.

ftTffKMEKTB uuuer th-- bead ofe it
: nont " "For Sale? 'liT..-,- ., Vnani
Secnargedtwenty-flv-e cents for eact
lent of flvelVjeR,orJlchIns' ''
sements "" Sve lines, attueiw

per line, &ch Insertion. ?

t

AutUortzeil Agent.
IjUTTEB.ntSt. Deroln.tsonrauui
fiat place, to receive sabscrjptlpns -- 4fcB
Bg, ana to collect ana receipt iur

ADVEHTI8KR. .
S. MiNicx is out authorized az

1 ir.ftdlt j receive subscription and adve
jct and receipt for monies due ns.

niuTT. at l'eru, in hereby autl tmre sab&crlptlon andadverUsing
BTisEB.and collect and reeuipt i

FAIKBIiOTtfEtt fc 11A K,

Publishers

TUB CI T

EQurpraln buyers this i afe'ro

Bring only 75o for wheat ana tMfo
rn. a

'PJ.r, I Arnold dbdei
A ilU J "

it some necessary renairh ila?ts .ndny.
.i 55? tI

Gov. Furnas came downl 'OjjU
on Saturday last and E.urn

iln to Lincoln on Monday! f
Found, a pocket knife ni
owner can have by pnyihgtfoTp J

rertlsement. Call at uie. PoaVH
4 a&

mt p
1

Up togging to press, thlB" we k,

McCoy Bros, had botigbt!in',!
r nnd drove to Phelps lWOP lnjgs,
the Chicago joarkct. m4 J- r
We understand that W.Jtot&rJj

FSmith are about (o op euianftUur
irbcrshop in tho city, affdMOfit

3kMK

Jt
ill be in the building recently
sdjby Johnny Smith's barbeiSjiop.

2
Oar old friend, Pat DaagScrty,

- I
ho is an oiu citizen oi uoucfa-- t nv

ict, and n well-to-d- o tarmcri ge
F

alwppy call lastSaturdaynyl re-tv- ed

ills subscription. Thanks Pat.
ill ii2ain. ?4

.Tit Satnnlav tho citvloresented
unusually live appearanjw 4rony

rrniorli' H'luno' Hl;lirniPH and larniers wivra
IN Mighters wore in town 'ettiflff

ling"." for tho harvest Which cora- -

ience3 tills week. ,- JrL
Alf. W. organ is nqmniokin. -r

'jMio ncessary arrangementSfta pen j

n a smith shop, for the manufacture
his celebrated well "tor ' k'In th's

Ity. His shop will be in'j
tfie6- - old

.

W rano building, first door below. M- -

Eolluni's saloon, on Muin.SptreeL.
Irant Clover will be the foreiDaii flf
lie ill op. ielflrjlti'

Wo acknowledge n speclnt. invi- -

tion to go aud see the great. SjtvJjOti- -

M briJge on the Fourth. W? are sor- -

tliat our otlior business iarange- -

ents are so pressing ns topToventiis
torn doing so. Learningm Qm
rant cannot bo thero either;, we fear j

ie.t, Louis Fourth of July 'bridge
itratlon will be n failurer!,

?
--John Maley called last Fridoy.
:iays ho will have a few-llipus-aud

tels of nnaches this seffeoTi. juid
ctended t: cordial invltatfph fco the
advertiser boys to conpofmml vkit
im when they get rhio.aSptnp if

tioboys have enjoyed hibiihpsplUlity
t.ie past, and ho may esj assured

lint they will be on hnniffaf' the p.
Pointed time. fX .

& t ,

Maj. Church Howe, GhairjL-a- t f
leCentral Committee &ar-n- -

rs'and Laborers' Indergniif pay.
asks, in another cwihiS? Uuf

aonnlttee to meet him at nH un$.. r
Ifovo on the 4th. As tic- ipnr.y is
bved purely by the spirm ot atfi- -

!sm It is therefore emtneji ,yprrr !

rit to pull wires on thoib! Ibldaj of
.tnerienn Independences

T I l

We are Informed JaE iBirk'v.
rniau3' years an esteemed oltl en of

,i. .ii.. i . fi..ii.. 1. .s uny, iiiiu uvv, oi OJHiUT'.jCt'flnu,It 1a '' j icurusKu, iias Jcierinui(u oj t urn
Brownville and open up m, U li
:e carriage manufaotur g st b- -
hment. We Iiodo tlie .ent 't is

4 wue, for Jake has no surerior a a
v,arriage and buKffy maker sM ffili

nowu py ins many old fr nds tt:o.IW luero nas ueen a gre .iti-m- -
lez yy of agricultural maohi fl F-- ?

h-j- ements shinned to. tlfe ien iaife? rowhvllle :tlls season tb i (ai re-ld-'- ng

lous one. This is so no itb
g the great splurge madij iiist

some of the Grangers aaout ji al-

iigdireotly with the mai.nfa er.
he well and often cuMdm i le- -
an seems to be a kind of fa ne s ja- -

F evil after all. He seryb fir j ate
irpose when a fellow vran s pi uK

-- commodaticus or a little, ired

Jake the beer jerkerlauJi t'ka,
)olenTs big tailor, aftexihlinr their

ns with beer last SaJurday 'bt,
out 12 o'clock underfpfic tt run
e machine" on our streeteiki

that was objectionableHo
Hnpbell, and aftera&efusjl dea-

rly1st and retire to thelrch0a x i
iat arrested tbemlandt Jake
fusing go to the.eaiaboGvar J ow- -t
g ngnt, the Marshal I a

jvere blow onUve hei ibis
lub. He flallv- - trot tlf eiders
no me jug wnere tneyw --n ned
'er Sunday and had a finer J'tun- -

considering the surround 5i a nf
sflectingou the incoavjuplai "fj'nf- -
indant upon ffettinjr Wank h.,.!, t .t-- . . it . """
-- uaiiDg ih luecaiaoooseawio jmJn,
lay without a single drioi ager.

Monday morning affertbe had
ntributed some greenbks ' the
r the benefit of schoolPJSJadg" itull '

leased them. S

m

. .
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Dolen's, half column,

V. Hughes went to Lincoln
Vad&ll kl "i . 5
jJL

.

dlfiMlufilu noticellffal A.
w - w - j, wi - -

Bergman n: & Co. fllfc
v fc '

V f
Moses Stocking, of --Waboo, Saun

ters county, 'Neb., will shear 16,000

sheep tbia season.

1 This week wo publish thecenaus
!!.. A.k hn tmlnntfnn of the-tax-

-

lblepoperty of the States .

On the outside of thispapcr'may
fco'foun'd the Constitution oftlieJState
Babpath School association. '

Dick Harpster, of St. Joseph, re

turned home on Tuesday, after spend-

ing several days in our city.

Bob Froat and Mr. Spears of Te- -

outnseh were in tho city last Tuesday.
Im hey favored us with a call.

Mr, Plin. B'ord, of Grant, called
i iat our sanctum on Tuesday, and re- -

ncwed his subscription, and Mr. J.-P- .

King of Aspinwall did tho same.

The Premium List for the Sev-

enth Annual Fair of Nemaha county
is now printed and ready for distribu
tion. Call at the Advertiser office

and get a copy. . .

Last Saturday Tisdel &JRichards
exhibited their various styles of reap-

ers by moving them up and down
Unln Street which attracted tho at

tention of the poople generally. That
I firm Informs us that they are selling

farm machinery this season than
any previous season.

Maj. AVm. Caffrey of tho Blade,
yesterday closed the purchase of the

i Slate Jlegittcr, and will remove tho
Blade to the late Jtegietcr quarters.
The Register will" bo discontinued.
Tho Blade will issue as both daily
and weekly. State Journal.

A saloon keeper by the name of
Kentner, at Humboldt, Neb., on the
29th Ult., got into an altercation in
his saloon with an intoxicated man
whose name we could not learn, and
beat him with a chair so unmerciful-
ly that the life of the victim of the
saloon keepers is despaired of. Kent-
ner was arrested.

Geo. Berkly of Brownville, the
greatest fiddler, story teller and winter--

scene artist in the country, drop-
ped lille a rrieateor into our sanctum
to-da- y inquiring if we ever smoked.
We dropped our tnerschum and retir-
ing whh him to a saloon took a cigar.

Blade.
Yes, of course, those two gentlemen

took cigars that's a very likely story..

The editor of the Omaha Jicpub-lica- n

amongst other tilings he pub--j
Iishpd ubout his recent visit to tills
part of the State, cays :

Brownville complains of being at
little dull, but the town will wake up
to new and better life than ever before
when the drops begin to move. It is
a nice stirring town.

We dropped into the Advertiser
office ami found our friend Fnirbroth-
er hard nt work getting out one of the
best country papers in the State.

The Nebraskrt City Chronicle
publishes a private letter from Gov.
Furnas to J. S. Morton, in which an'
account is giveii of the wool-cli- p of
She!. Cochran of this county, as no- -

,iced In the Advertiser some weeks
since. The Uironicic makes a feeble
attempt at irony, but a successful one
ns to sliabbiuesj. in its remarks refer-
ring to the letter. As to the represen-
tations made by Gov. Furnas, we have
only to ny they were in substance
Avhat we had before published as facts
obtained direct from Mr. Cochran.
If the editor of the Chronicle is still
disposed to ben "doubling Thomas,"
let him apply to Mr. Cochran for in-

formation, or come and see the clip.
Waters aud Pearman have po long
been used to "one-horse- " aFuira, that
they do not seem to know how lo'ap-precia- te

anything "first-class.- "

Oyr subscribers will notice on
their papers each week in connection
with 'their names, figures indicating
the time or date to which their suh- -

scrintIon Is naid. P,r insfano -
per is ma.rked thus-ljul- y7o Indicates

Ltli,..... flir. ot1,.-,..r!..- .,. l, :.i r i.ivnvi Duuauiiwci uns ijuiu iur him
paper up to the first day of July IS75.
It serves the purpose of a receipt from
us as well as a reminder to the sub-
scriber when his subscription expires.
Look at tho printed slip on your pa-

per which has your name on and It
will tell you whether you owe anj'-thin- g

for your paper ,o,r not and just
how much you owe. And right here
we will Inform those who never tried
it, that a man feels much happier
when that little silent monitor tolls
him that the printer is paid a year in
ulYtttice-- , than whan it whispers to
him "you have not paid a cent to-

wards supporting mo for tho last two
nyears

John Q. A. Smith, who is a good
farmer aiyl an enthusiast on agricul-
tural matters, and by the way a mem-
ber of the Board - of Agriculture,
thinks that a special premium of $10
should bs offered for the poorest grain
crop in the county. He would like
to see the man .who .would .comeibr-waiJthi- 8

year and claim the prem-
ium.

.
We thiuk that the ten dollars

would remain in tho society's treas-
ury, for there would, be no competi-
tors for the prize. We have not ask-- a

farmer with regard to his crop pros-
pects but what has enthusiastically
responded "never saw such crops in
my life," "never had a better pros-
pect." "ray .grain of all kinds looks
excellent,' -- &c, &fe. Everybody
claims good crops, and we believe
mey are unusually exeelent for ifi
there is the least thing the matter
with a farmer's crop he fs very apt to
growlLagpod'deal about it, and say a,
good deal about half crops, no- - crop at
all, and the like. But then John you
might offer your' premium; it would,
be more easily to decide on the poor--1

estcrop than, on the best because the
contestants would be so few in rium

;ber.

eilNIW LISHf
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A soldier naried James E. Kyan,
of Co. I, 9th TJ. sT'fblfantry, was re-

cently killed at Grand Island, Ne-

braska, tfiy falli j3gfra?j a car.

Brownville, imt Saturday even-
ing, got,no Soutlurn mail, it having
been carried on, pr5su me, through
tut) uurejt'bauesa muiiae w4 scul' uu
the K. C., St. JSjjLO B- - railroad,
and our city watyjdeprived. of its St.
Louis and otber,aou.tbt?rn and eastern
mail matter until th following Mon-

day. ' '

The citlzenaofatba western por-tlo- n

of NemaaaCityprecinct will
celebrate the g)rTtfaa Fourth In the
grove on the oiu Strongfiirm, west of
Bennett's millv. ? The exercises will
commence aboutylO o'clock A.- - m.
Jarvis S. Churb7of this city, has
been invited aone of the speakers
on that occasloa:

Ten grain iheade ra?5Vere sold in
thiB city to jtMniai y. farmers, last
Monday, andwithii "tae last two
weeks fifty-tM.v- rh Harvesters
were sold, btgUdeTlriy quantity of
other kinds of 'reapers and mowers.
This indicateaf.q$80tna extent what
preparations srejbelng tiade to take
care ot tne vast 'fields of cereals in

. J - Ui, 1 J i-- 2P"

luih county. r'
t :i.,. ,.rno ionowin

- notr is Indicativejir&i ;
nf thr . - )pularjtyniifi Advertiser
abroad. Itfslbitqol.nc many:

DAYTOKf"lO , (June 26th, 1874.
Messrs. Fnirbrother- - Hanker.

Inclosed flud ti odollars, for which
you will please E';inlPxne your paper
for another year Iani much pleas-
ed with the paper,, and find that it
gives all.thOiriewti from your city, and
also from the country generally.

Yours respectfully,
.HU Forrest K. Biser.

pjT" v at ;

At a regular convention of Ex-
celsior Lo(fNo. 15K. P., held on
WediiesdayTeveningjtof last week, the
following officers were elected : J. C.
McNaughtoh, CP C; E. W. Gibson,
V. C; V. T. Ilogerd, P.; F. E. John-
son, It. R. S.; J. B. McCabe, M. F.;
E. Huddart, M. E.; A. J. McFall,
M. A.; John Blake, P. C: T. D.
Shurts, I. G.i li.-- ' A. Bergmann, O.
G. J. C.iiMcNaugbton and John
Blake were.olted-delegate- s to Grand
ijooire;. witictij. meets at umana in
August.

The best machine oils by Stevenson
& Cross.

--64
I wish it undurstood tiiat I am not

selling goods at your own price, but
am selling grodstwenty-fiv- e per cent
less than any millinery astabliJhracnt
in the State Take a good'look around
before calling.

Mrs. D, --E. Berkly.

Sd& ri?iCiiiiiDREl n.
All those w'lH'liing to learn to speak,

spell andrreaffjtho German language,
are-invlte- d Mptcnd the Sabbath
school hold initho Baptist church at 4
o'clock1, ni. aji Sunday." Respect
fully, imaiATnsr bTRoniiE.

Fence wire.i the best, for sale by
Stevenson & Cro3.

:

"FARMERS' ATVniiAnORERS' INDE-
PENDENT PARTY.

There will be a meeting of the
Count Central Committee at Hal-lam- 's

(Srove July 4th, 1874, at 2 i r,.
CHURCH HOWE, Ch'n.

W. Bridge, Sec v."&

For cheap fire works spend your
moneywjlh Stevenson & Cross.

.. ,

hricic;:
Thepublic will now please take no-

tice that Ihavo just finished burning
a kiln of'brlck, and am ready to de-

liver them to customers. If you want
an excellent quality of brick come
right alongrand make your purchases.

Iw2 Geo. Armstrong.
. (x! , 't ' ,

TheJajtAMd best sky rockets and
romnnjandlesold by Stevenson &

Cros,hcnpir than anybody dare
selIf 'I ; !'""

- ijARJIEIts.
DpniWliro.-Rt- away your money for

wo rj h 1 ggy--' ago n s . but buy the-'Stude- -'

baker wagenr AV. T. Deri. "

TIIRl HHING MACHINES.
'I.Isdel ?& Richards have nq on

haiiTlUiCar ad of the celebrated
iers,-tb- e best. Call soon

an irget cne tst grain saving maohine
in the work

C3U--
T jTjIK PUBLIC.

BwanU jiatinctly understood that
the Fourt i of July is the national
holiday, a 1 1 that I won't keep my
house one ir busiriess.on that day,
for Jew m

f ttfSUUlU.

W. T. Bex.
ln, .oats, 's'uu snades-."para-- .

SOls, UQ) las and J?5urth of Julv
wearable, folo W. T. Den's.

Machin OUat NichelPs Drug Store.

.Fruit Ji $ the best and cheapest,
byjgtevel fon & Cross. :

; HACHINE OI$S
Eppt'; J C. Lett's drug .store, of
every-x- ar i ty.

Tt
J.4 JOU ant something to eat when

in
xtown Jr the shape of a nice lunch

goodhread aud butter, boiled ham, by
cbeese,4&c go to Small's. .

W. H. IcCreery has a. large stock
of paints, oils, glass, wall paper and
window sliades at reduced prices.

52-3-ai

by
.Fruitjt rs the best" and cheapest,

By SWsonCross:
Jf- - :

Engine OJOets. a gallon, at Nick
ell's Drugstore.

.Fire rks of various kinds and
ippoeis. nd flairs of different sizes,
for ther? ational holiday at

Cv W.-H- . STALL'S.
T --t" t"XACmsphir..

Callaod try H. C. Lett's Polarine
engine oil ; warranted to be b&tter and
cadger than any oil in use.

m

THE END OF VOLUME EIGUTKESV
With this number the Advertiser

enters upon its nineteenth year. In
reflecting upon its history, it is grati-
fying to think that notwithstanding
the vicissltucteaand hard times thro'
which it baswoaed during the near
ly two decades-d- f its life, it has never t
beensuspended, but always liad suf-
ficient life and Vigor to get out once a
week to visit the homes of its read-
ers, the confidence and esteem of
whom'it always enjoyed a full shdre,
hence its support was always sure.
We could with pride make special
reference to many things connected
with the past history of the Adver
tiser, but let it suilice for the present
to say that It was always found advo-
cating the right aud doing battle fdr
such principles as would most pro-

mote the happiness and prosperity of
the people generally ; and as an advo-
cate of local enterprises it has ever oc-

cupied advance grounds. What the
Advertiser has been in thse re-

spects in tho past it will continue to
be in the future honestly and con-

scientiously so.
As a family paper its present con-

ductors will improve it as financial
ability will allow, aud make it de-

serving of a place on the table of ev-

ery good wife in the county. Before
the volume we now enter upon ex
pires, if we continue to be blessed
with the prosperity we now are, we
intend to impro-v- e the appearance and
value of the ADverI'isek by enlarg-
ing it aud printing it on new type.
In tho mean time let its friends give
it the best support they call that is
all we ask. It Is as the people de-

termine with a country paper. They
can either mako it or break it. It is
to the credit of tho people of Nema-
ha that the Advertiser has run
right along uninterruptedly for eigh-
teen years, and we assure tiiem that
it never felt stronger and more like
living than it does at present. We
thank our patrons for this healthy
state of affairs with us, and renew our
promise to spare no labor to acquire
and retain the Hupport and good wili
of all.

SAIIBATII &'CHOOIi MEETING..
Brownville, Juno 30th, '74.

Pursuaut to call a meeting of those
interested in Sabbath Schools was
held nt the Presbyterian Church in
Brownville on Saturday the 27th inst.

S. W. Kennedy was chosen Chair-
man, and S. Cochran, Sec'y.

On motion it was decided to hold a
County Sabbath School Convention
at London on the 8th day of August
nexf;- -

On motion an Executive Commit-
tee of five persons to prepare pro-
gramme,- &c, Was appointed-b- y the
Chairman.

The following persona were, ap-

pointed : E. E. Ebrigbt, Brownville;
Prof. Nichols, Peru; Alex. McKiu-ne- y,

London; E. J. Randal, Bed-
ford ; S. Cochran, FairvieW.

It was decided that the committee
should meet nt Hallam's mill July
4th, to consult together in regard to
programme, which will be published
in due time. -

- .

S. W. KENNEDY,-Ch!-n.

. S. Cochran, Sec'y. ';

THE "ESTERL.Y" REAPER.
James W. Dye is selling theEaster-l- y

Reaper. This reaper is acknowl-
edged by all to be the lightest draft
and most durable machine now in
use. .banners will do well to send' to
for circulars or call on me at Brown-
ville, and examine the machine for
themselves. we

'
48 wo James W. Dye. is

For fair-dealin-
g and the lowest fig-

ures go to Stev.enson & Cross.

Scythes and Pitchforks the best is
and cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

jars : JARS s : TARS :: 7arsi::i ed

Not famil3' jars, but Mason's im
proved fruit jars, at Wibley's.

.California Wine aud Brandy at
Nickell's, .Drui'

v.!:i .store.
-- .. . ,

50m3

REAPER FOR SALE.
A second-han- d Wood Reaper and

Mower fqrisale. Enquire Qf

G.G. Futrnas, '

oOwi . Brownville.
" Dress making done by Mrs., John-

son after the first of next month.
theGenuine maplo sugar at' Swan &

JJro's.

jars : jars : r jars : : : jars : : : j the
.Not family jars," but Mason's im-

proved fruit jars, at Wibley'sT'

RAISE'S ILLINOIS HEADERS.
The best and most reliable machine.

Call soon and give your orders, and
by so doing will be sure of getting of
one, IToreale by hire

Tisdel & Richards.
Another car load of Bain Wagons rind

coming for Stevenson & Cross.

Summer clothing nice just re
ceived at Dolen's.

jars: jars:: jars::: jars::::
Not family jars, but Mason's im-

proved fruit jars, at Wibley's.
can

A full set of carpenters, millwright
and wagon makers toolsfor sale cheap

A. H. Gilsiore & Co.

Call at Nickell's Drugstore, when sold
you come to town. 50m3

A full set of carpenters, millwright
and wagon makers tools for sale cheap

A. H. Gilmore & Co.
(

Buy the Buckeye reaper and mow-
er, tbe'best reaper ever-rnanufaoture-

Sold byTisdeLiS: Richards. full

Paihts, Oils audGTass, at Nickell's
Drug store: - 50m3

v

JfC '.

Grand prize given, to McCormlck's
new light draft reaper and mower by
at.the World 'sEair over all other ma-
chines. b.!d bySievenson & Cross.

Wood's reaper, the well known old
.reliable self-rakin- g reaper, is no? foj
saie nv ;iistiel fc Kichard. f

FACTS AffD FIGURES.
BKOWXVILIiB AS A SHtPPIXG

POINT i'OJt STOCK AKD GRAOt

Our old friend, I. N. White, of
''Phelps, Atchison county. Missouri,
called last baturday, aud from him
we learn that 1G1 car loads, ofstouk
and --forty-three carloads of grain were

Esent out from Pheliw durinc the
(month of May. Phdlns Is the best

f ailroad station on the KS'C. St. Joe
&Ct&.B. H,

Thfc above we clip from the Gran-
ger oi the l2th ult. When we read.it
we were forcibly impressed with the
idea that Brownville should share, to
some extent, in the credits given to
Phelps,-- or that Brownvillo contribu
ted largely toward making Phelps the
"best rajlroad station on the K. C,
St Joe & C. B. B: B.. and we pro-
ceeded to investigate the matter.
Capt.Baily, of the Transfer Compa-
ny, had just what we wanted-s- o far
as the grain freights are concerned,
ami had the kindness to furnish us
with the following statement show-ia- g

the number of car loads of grain
with the number of pounds sent from
Brownville to Phelps station each
month, from the first of last January
up to June 22nd :

MONTO". so. cABJi; Bounds.
January ... 37 787,710
February 13 2S5.70&
March ...... ....... 10 220.000

14 30G.6I9
May ..... 25 &VSS.209

Up U) Junet2d., IS 397,415

Total . 117 2,535,(57!

We are not prepared to com pare fig-

ures witli the shipments from Phelps
for all the months, and we can only
call attention to the shipments for
May as given in the above item from

.the Granger. Forty-thre- e, car rloads
were shipped from Phelps in May,
twenfy'jive of which were "hauled ov-

er there from Brownville, leaving on-

ly 18 car loads received at Phelp3
from all other points ; hence we con-

clude that if Brownville had a rail-
road to carry her grnitl away she
would be a much better shipping
point than Phelps or "any station on
the K. C, St. Joe & C. B. R. R. be
tween St. Joe and Council Bluffs.

Then' there is another important
consideration which is this Brown-
ville does not get nearly so much
grain, stock and other freight to ship
as she would had we a road' of our
own aiid not.be compelled to pay trib-
ute to Phelps. The trado at present
between- - Tecumseh and Humboldt
and other'points on the A. dN. road
and Brownville is divided considera-
bly more than half way in favor of
the former places to the injury of
Brownville. When the time come3,
which wo think is not faf distant,
that the grain buyers of Brownville
can load cars from their own store
houses and elevators, without cross-
ing the river with it, the shipments
of grain, stock-au- all. productions of
the rich country- - around us, will bo
immense in comparison to what we
now contribute towards" making
Phelps a good railroad station.-

In the matter of the shipment of
stock wecould not-go- t tho figures cor-
rectly as different parties atiend to it
and keep separate memorandas, but
from what we can ascertain with re-

gard to the facts we are of the opin-
ion that moro than half of the stock
shipped from Phelps wouldbe put on
the cars at Brownville had we a rail-
road .

We call tho attention of our read-
ers, and the special attention of those
who propose, or have been proposing,

build our Trunk road, to our fig-

ures as above given in connection
with under which

labor, aifd Mie Immense pay there
for the owners of a Trunk road as

proposed, is very porceptible. And
while notioing this matter we will
further say what we know to be true,
that what is applicable to Brownville

also applicable to-- other towns in
thiscbunty on the lineof the propos- -

Trunk road. Nemaha City, Peru,
Aspinwall rind St. Derofn, are all
nearly, if no.t'quite, as good points for
the'grain trade as is Brownville, or
will be when the Trunk road gets in-

to operation.

THE BEST FLOUR
The best flour that comes to this

ranrket is made at Allen's mill. Our
citizens who care about what kind of
bread they have, and are acquainted
with Allens Flour, made by
Shaffer, the best miller in tho westr
alwa3's are particular to observe that

sack has Allen's brand on it. The
popularity of Allen's flour and Al-
len's- mill Is chiefly attributable to

fact that he will have no miller
about his premises that is not a first
CiTASS miller, that prides himself in
seeing that none but the best bread-stuff- s

go on the market, that is accom-
modating also toall customers.
Allen's business is increasing so ranch

late that he has beeri compelled to
another miller of superior quali-

fications to .assist Shaffer, the most
popular miller of the Nemaha Valley,

whoso flower always finds the
readiest sale, and is therefore "better
prepared than ever to accommodate
customers and do grinding promptly. at

- mm

I have just returned" from St. Jo-
seph and am aow receiving" a very
large stock of family groceries, which

be bought at the very iowest cash
prices. W. H. Small.

W. H. McCreery has all' kinds of
machine oils, and will not be under

r52-3- m

Bard Oil," the purest in town, at
Nickell's Drug Store. -

- '

Horse Hay Rakes the best and
cheapest, by Stevenson fc Cross.

W. JI. McCreery always keeps a
stock of pure drugs. 52-3- m 1

2UCKELL is at Thurman'3 olti
standnext,doorto JStatg Bank.

Fruit JarErthe bestj-an- cheapest,
Stevenson .&. Cross!

Prescriptions filled at all hours, at.
Nickell's Drug store-- . ' ' 50ra3 --,

Carpet chain, cotton yarn, and cot--
ton - oattea by Stevenson &. Cross.

AFT BM-i?-M $ MOW-- BR THE BEST
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TELE COUjVTY.

SHERIDA9T SCiRAPS.

Our district ..ficlioo.1. closed., last
Friday. "' '

Harvest! ngha c'o'nimenced and
harvest hands rife'scarce.

Robert Clary's team1 made a brisk
run-awa- y last Saturday. Robert has
a broken harness, and Is minus a set
of doubletrBea;

Several lots In, arid several pieces
of land in the vicinity of Sheridan
f?r sale on easy term3. For particu-
lars address J. H. Dundas.

1 If a man and wife, after parting,
make up and live together again is
there any harm in making a big noise
around the house a second time?

. Our old friend, james. Tucker, was
in town Sunday. He has just closed
his school at the Bedfordschool house
Snd is going to begin harvesting this
week.

Rev. Charles Crysler preached at
the Grand Prairie school house last
Sunday. He Is a theological student
from Minnesota, and has not yet be-

gun his itinerant career.
' :Mrs. Beason,'sson, a. boy of about
fourteen, was bit by a rattlesnake-las- t

Friday. At last accounts he was
suffering much, and fertts-wdr- enter- -

Wesley Dundas ami lady are In
Johnson county. Mrs. Dundas'
mother was very sick last week and
not expected to live, bat we are glad
to learn that she is getting better; .

A brisk little row occurred in the
southeast part of Lafayette precinct
last week. Out of four that partici-
pated, four still live, though some
carry awful looks, and are anxious td
hear the bdgle call them dgain to tho
field.

A county seat cannot be moved
unless two-thir- ds of the votes cast are
for some one.place, and if two-tbir-

aroforany place, should it not be
moved to that place? There can be
no cost in trying, a9 tho law provides
that the vote milst be 'taken with a
general election.

Has-th-e prohibition party a ced-tr- al

committee in this county? Will
the temperance people of this county
make prohibition an issue and put out
candidates on a prohibition platform,
or will they bother their heads about
questions of so little importance that
it will take the microscope of envy to
give them significance?

rTo those who are circulating pe-

titions asking the commissioners to
order1 an election to remove the coun-
ty seat we would say that tho time
for working is sliQrfc, and if we would
be successful in the effort we mustex-er- t

ourselves. The petitions must be"

presented to the board at the regular
meeting, which is July 7th.- -

We understand that whllepeti-tion- s

asking for an electiori on tho re-

moval of county seat are being circu-
lated for names, a.man who lives in' a
little, almost unheard of. place, ha3 a
petition that the Commissioners will
not grant an election. So he is afraid
to let the question come before the
people. Don't believe in the majori-
ty ruling; fe u'n Willing that two-third- s

of the people of the county
shall say where the county seat shall
be.- - We are at a loss to know where-
to class such a man politically.

COUNTS SEAT REMOVAL.
Howard, Neb , June 24, 1874.

Pursuant to notice the citizens o.f
Lafayette precinct met at Howard,
June 24th, to takosteps to circulate
petitions for the removal of the. coun-
ty seat from Brownville.

'On motion Harlan Edmiston .was
elected Chairman and.Chas. Blodgett,
Secretary.

After several very enthusiastic
speeches the Chairman was directed
to appoint a committee of three to .cir-

culate petitions in the precinct?
The chair appointed J. Robertson,

J. Good and Cj'rus Blodgett as such
committee.

On motion Wm Swan rind J. Good
were appointed a corirrnlttee to pre-
sent tho petitions to tire Cou'nty Cora-hiissione- rs.

Wm. Swari offered he following
resolution which was adopted:

Resolved, That the several precincts
are requested to present their peti-
tions to the Commissions on Yedn6s-da- y

the 8th day of July.
On motion It was directed tliat the

minutes of the meeting be sent.to the
county papers for publication.

Chas. Blodgett, Secfy.

MARSH HARVESTER
MR. XV. D. COMBS

Will can va3s Nemaha County fhfs
season for the purpose of taking or-
ders for the old and reliable Marsh
Harvester. This machine ha3 been
greatly improved for the harvest of
IBM, and to-d- ay is the finest and best
built machine ever offered to the pub-
lic. The machines will be delivered I

Brownville or Nebraska City, as-- Li.
best suits the purchaser. Send for Ci-
rcular and terms ofsale. Seethe Marsh
Harvester, buy it, use it, and by so
doing you will live long, and happy.
Address Wheeler & Tucker,

Nebraska Citv. Neb.
Repairs for the Ha'rvester.wjll be

kept as heretofore rSy Tisdef & Rich-
ard's, of Brownville.

tori,et soaps nt Swan & tBro'k

A choice selection dt plainand1 fan-.c- y To
ribbon at Louis .Lowman's.

If you want a No. 1 stove for the
least stamps, call and buy of Tisdel "ii pay
Richards. ' - H .

carjoad ofIcormick's
ctew'Ught draft reapers coming for jbst
Stevenson & Cross.

Heceived, a full stock of Ladies' ,.
Linen and Percale-suits- , at i. Low- -
man's.

,3rcCormiclrs new" light draft reap-
er and mower was awarded the onlv
'medal aUthe World's ExnoQitinn i

!

J3i3, and sold by Stevenson & Cr ,..

MACHINERY.
Largcit Shipment of Thresher and

Herae Psweri Ever Made

We see by the Beacon, published
at Akron, O., that the AtilttrJsfc &
Taylor manufacturing company it
Mansfield, O., made on June, 13tb, via'
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, the
largest single Blrtpmentr of threahora
and horso powers ever made in the
world. The train consisted of a huge
cariiel back ehgiba (about.double the
sizd of an ordinary .locomotive), a ten-
der, seventy-si- r threshers --jnd aeaty-tw- o

horse powers. The threshers
amounted in value to nearly $60,000,
and the freight alone was over$3,000.
Mr. Richards-- , of the firm of Tisdel &
Richards, this city, informed- - U3;that
fourciiraof the above. shipment was
for their house. .

The best and cheapest, reapers will
be, sold this year by Stevensdn &

Cross. . ,.;

A new stock of Pure JJrifgs at Nick- -'

Farmers will not liayo cheap ifife- -

iiui nuguuo, uufc uiijr tuo juaiui

Saddles and codfish' for sale by Ste-
venson & Cross. .'V

Machine oils and,belting by Steven- -'-
.son & Cross.

Wui. HI Hoover, ReHlEVtatcAgent
and Convey'encer. Court ifooux. "

Car load of Wood's reapers at "Tis-
del & Richards. f .'The "NationalCurrency Tobacco"
made by Colhap of this city, when we
consider its quality, and cheapness,
dud the peculiar style in which i(f Is
put rip, is the best thing id (lie tobac-
co lino we have seen. It is put dp with
a view to small wholesale customers.
Farmers, Grangers and others "who
Wadt to buy dlredtly from the manu-
facturer should see Colhapp before
supplying themselves.

Tisdel & Richards are selling all the
reapers, for the reason that they keep
the best,' most reliable, grain saving,-an-

a full stock of extras to repair
with when a machlriu breaks down.

Spring and: SuBiraer Goodii.
I intend to sell ray goods at the. low-

est figures, actual cost, with freight
added, aud feel confident to please
rtiy customers . and tho public. Ex-
traordinary .inducements' otlered to
all. No baits! but good, substantial
goods for old time prices. :

Louis Lov,irAN,
87 Main street.

P'LASTErtlNG HAIR
Focsnle.by tho poqnd or by the

bushel .by J. H. Bauer. t. ' .

Our Governor's Choice is ttie favor-
ite cigar; manufactured ,by L. A.
Bergman & Co., No. 4(? Main Street.

- - -i
t Q,DEENSWARE,

Large stookt Stevenson &. Cross'.

Large stock of clothing for men,
ycuth9 aud children, at L. Low-mans- 's.

Now Bed Steads, Carpets Bureaus,
and Wash Stands cheap for cash, nt
Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.
' SYRtPS i
' For a good and cheap syrup gof to

Swan & Bro.

For the be9t implements, of, any-kind-
,

stoves, hardware, groceries, or
wagons, go to Stevenson & Cross.

A full lino of smokor!s anticiesj con-
stantly on hand at Bergman.& Co'si,
very low for cash.

Eight pounds, tea for ouVdplJar by
Stevenson & Cross.

- ': l. ',

iiKJCJlVED.-- r . i ;

A new supply of spring: Collcont i '

. L. LOWMuVX'S..- -

Teas. A full assortment at-Swan- -

& Bro.'s, at prices to suit all.

New styled of Straw Hats, at L.
Lowman's.

Alton HmoatSwau & Bro's.

Paper Floor Carpet, 2ocents ayanl
at Roy's.

250 pieces choice Prints jtfat re- -

ceived at F. E.. Johnson & Cors.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevenson &:Cross.

RANTED!
Corn in the ear for goods n't the Red

Store.

Stoves, groceries and iron by Ste- -
venson & Cro33 .

Spring and summer .clothrfng at TJ.

Lowman's.

Received a full Stock of Parasols, at
Lowman's

Received, Spring and Summer Par-
asols, at L. Lowrann'ev

TOBACCO JUClUSElir'pqil'sLE.
I will sell, low. down for cash, my

screw press, mouldsand otherappara-tu- s
for the manufacture of tobacco.

Apply in person" at the faotory, or by
letter to

J. It. Colhapf:

the Grangers ot Nem-ah- a Coaiit.
Being informed that several" Gran'cerf are

sending off for goods, I wlb ro spy to yon.
iainon wiiinHuvrmethesameprofltyoa

elsewhere, I vIH b satisfied to takefyacromeri LOUIS LOWMAN.

icSagar Cored Uamj
out of the smoke at Swan iz Bros.

Ladie3r and misses' spring. hats at
Lowman's.

Gabfnct worxTcf all kinds mad$ ttr
order' at J--. L. Royrr.

CLOTIilfA-G"-.

If you wish cheap suits, call and see !

., - ..i. f ,lT?r..

r 'i-r- v r- -

NKW GOODS.
F.E. Johnson ACoi-areBowra-ceivi-

ng

their spriag stack which wens
bought at greatly reduced priced: Call
and see for your feelves.

Columbia River Salmon, Mackerel',
Codfish and'aaitiked'Hnlibut .atSwa'a
& Brd's.

: l--; :.'.' '-- v

Boots and Shoes for merifladl&anti
children, atL. Lowmari'S.

' 'TEAS? TEAS I J m

The che'asana'-b'est'aYGilmor- e is
Co's.

Farmehf, don'tthrow away 80 or IK)

dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the tiala tbrey

. ,

L. Lowman has received ' a" splen- -'

did solectiori of"faticy goods and ,no- -'

tions, dfc;87 Main street.
Spring and Summer Geodd.

Will opeu a large stock of fancy
dress goods at L. Lowmau's.

McCormlck's new light draft reap--
er, the best in down grain j sold by
Stevenson & CrOS3.

NtSAV GOODS I LOW PRICES I
Prints, muslins, sheetings, cotton-ade- s;

duckings, tickings, notions of
all kinds, hosiery, a full line of men's
and boys' seasonable clothing, shoes
and boots to fit everybody, a now lirro
of hats for men and boys, besides a
full stock of 'groceries. Call and see
me and get the worth of your money.

Geo. Marion,
Red Store, 49 Main street,- -

! r: 1 ."- -FARMERS t
If you wish to buy groceries by the pack-

age, call ou, us, and we will sell you at St.
Joo. or Chicago prices, with freight added.

F.E. JOHNSON & CO.

Tisdel & Richards aresolling all the
hardware and stove3. They sell
Cheaper aud Better'gtfods riud alvfayQ-dea- l

fair and give the be3t' satlsVac-tib- u.

T1JOS MARKETS.
CiilCAGO'LiVE STOCK MAitkETS.

- Junh 2. Cattle Chbloei, sleets,
$5,45G 15 ; extras, $G 23G60 ; . Tex-an- s,

$2 50300. ;

. JJpGS Choice, $5 30o 25. m .

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.

VVheAT-OT- o. 2, $10S;- - No.
fall $1 16.
' Corn No 2 mixed 59$60.- - -

Oats No. 2 mlxod 48J49.

SPECIAL UOTZC2S.

mn ;L Lcfur't5 to lotmg Mbn
Sic-.g-

jy jusi a sealed. Jin-volo-

e tlx cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trcntineut, and
Radical Care of Seminal Weakness, or Sp"rntator- -

trhooa. Induced by Self-Abus- o, lavoluntary SmUi--
--8lQU3,Impotenc.Nervoai Debility, nrullnipedt-miint- s

to marrlaKe generally ; Piles, tfynSmqylloni
3pllersy, and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, &c,-- By UOBRRT J. CDLVERVEnKM;D..
author of tbw "Orecn Hook," Ac,

The World-rfeffdu-ne- d nutliorffin tbb? ttdncrfrabl
Lecture, clearly provc9'from his owo; experience
that the awful consequences of Sulf-Abus- o my bo
ofTectuaUy removed without medicines, and

operatforiSj bougies", lnru- -
merits, rings, or cordials, dinting oqt a modb of
cureatonc6certaiaan( oirectunl hy hlch, every
sufferer, no matter what liirf cWnifoii may bo,
may cure hltnaclf clieiply, priVatolyi andJ-rax- l-

SS" Th( lecture tcitl prove aborts thoutamU awl
thoxUantls.

Sent tinder deaf, to any address. In
envelope, on the receiptor six cents., or two posi--
ase s:acip3. Also, Dr.Slllsbee'sRKMEbv FOK
riLEt?. Scndlorcircnlar. Add resslno Publisher,

CUAS. J. . KLINE '.fc C30.,

127 Ifoivcry, New York,
30ly

jaj&oTfrmrii.ti

Marble Worfe

CHARIiES NEIDBTART,
MtmiinctoTtT ntvl Dealer In '

FpreignSomestic Marble
. ffoH?UBontft, Tombstones, .

TABLK TOIt3.4lc.
Iffntft Street, between Otlt nnd'7tli,

All order promptly ltlled and satiufnetlor.
guaranteed. '

SPECIAL DESIGNS FUHPrfSrtED;
- f . CHAS. NEIDHAQT. Proprietor.
M. M. CON N KITray elinfr Agont,

Ifealer la

?wiSS3I ?IEE'
LUMBER- -

Has the

and

j BEST."
Stock, of all Grades, in'tMs

' Western Country or ever
4bron5 fBr'ovmvilleand
keeps; c'onst'antljT oa band
eYerytLing' pextaiiuflg'io a

j nrat class and complete Lumr'
berYaI. --, it

' rf --T - --

!43SrX,
'

';' SASB

TiaiBSHS, &..
and sells at DrieffA ro Invr

' as tn rloftr-- .ftfnmob'KnB "' 7fy wu.rklMUUI AL
; yon xant snytmng m tha
! liner of Bmldiag Material,

n."t!l n.f tn ft "Rp71 T nfnKa t?o vA
Mrm ; i- .

c It WEB BYi evenius I asji. mwMfc

,. mm.
ti

&r4. ' 1 li'-Mlii- I'm! - i jidhtfcfii..


